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Say Nothing, but Look Wise

(Scrippa-MoRa- a New Association
WASHINGTON, Aug. S0.--In inrietl

office department changes ara to bd
mado to return to Postmaster deneral
Payne all fourth clasa postoffle ap--

pointment. They will be given to the
office of the First Assistant, thua re-
moving the immense patronage at the :

postal department from Fourth Jtealat ?:

ant Postmaster General Bristol. It ia
claimed thia move la made to punish
Bristol for his refusal te resign after
his Instrumentality in brindrvg Rath- - ;

burn to trial for the Cuban postal "

frauds. The Hanna clique by this
reduoes Bristol to a mere figurehead.

B0QUETS ;

h--

GALORE

WOMEN

Also Children and Men

IsOroerof GoMn,

STRIKERS SCORNFUL

lura Their Backs on Non-Unio-

fats No More Vio- -

- 1 Icnce

TAMAQUA, Pa., Anr. 80. Na dlitarbui
Nr of mn applied for vork at Lamford
ind Summit'a Hill thia mornlnf. strlk
era wera aiaaaad along tb aid railway
tracks, but turasd thslr baeka and atood

, In contamptuoua aUanca when 40 non
nnlonlata wera oortftd by twj compa- -

mea or militia aboard ttaa cars. Oenaral
Ckabln. aupplamentlnar laat nlaht'a orders.
haa Instructed the troops this morning to
arrest all men, woman and chltdran wbo
in anyway moleab

v ORDERS TO BBOOT.
TMAQOA, ya-,,A- u. . No 4Uturban-- i

cea wera reported among; the ml sera laat
? mgnt or this morning, owing to General

Gobln's orders to ahoot bavlngr the affeot
01 Quelling the riotous strikers.

NO VIOLENCE.
; BCRANTON. Pa., Aug. lO.-- No vlolenoa

haa been reported this morning. A large
crowa or minora tried to ooax fifteen men
wh returned to. work yestardiy to re-
main on the strike, but were uaueoessful.
The crowd then uletly alsot.-aed-.

$60,000

STAKES

Maturity Race Today Is
Attended by an Im-

mense Crowd

BHEEPSHEAD BAT, Aug, a The
greatest crowd that has ever aasembled
on a race course la watohlng the big fut-
urity race here today for
The purse, which la worth JGO.OOO to tho
winner. Is one of the largest ef ojcred.
A dosen es have mado en-
tries, among whom are Belmont, Whit-
ney, Keene, Haggln and Flelsohriknn.
Every horse owned by these men re
topnotchera that will make a hard fight
for first place.

BHEEPSHEAD BAT. Aug. rable

owned by John Drake, wlna the Futurity
In l:14j Lord of the Vale, owned by Bel-
mont, second; Dassling. owned by JCeeaa,

.xnira.
4

JAEGER

Children Literally Btirry l
the President in, ;

f

Flowers ;

(Scrlpps-McR- a News Assoctatloftji vf
WINDSOR. Vk,.Aug.

ing a pleasant day hunting tn tha-Htere- :'.'
of Croyden mountAln and, kliilag a hlg
bear, the President spent th- - night-a- t
the clubhouse in the woods. Tba p,arty:
was up early this morning and drove from
Newport, arriving here-abou- t noon.

At Cornish the Presidential party waa i
met by. school children carrying flower)
and flags and literally hurrying tine Free.

WiU Be ;Headqaartcns for New
'

Internal Revenue District.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e Newa Association.)
TACOMA, Aug. JO. Word has-bee- ro-eel-

here from the department of In-

ternal revenue that the offloera of .Col-

lector Crocker, for the fiew Internal reT
enue district in Washington, have been
dofinltely located at this place. The new
offices wUl be opened for business Tues-

day. '. : . , ..

MRS.1 NATION

WANTED BEER

And When Refused Created
DistttrBance.

EJECTED BODILY FROM HOTEL

Carrie Comes to the Front Again

illin aNewRole.

(Sarippe-McRa- e News Association.)
BANGOR, Me.. Aug. arrie Nntion

la to the front again lnan ei'.It-oJi- that
shows that she Is determined to lr-e- her-

self before the American public .or nn

Indefinite period. Aftpr rinirrr M the
notoriety possible ty smisiilng; .iiin .s nnd
aaloona in Kansas and dtheivarts of the
country aha has moved her scene 'of; de-
rations, to the shores of, the Atlaiuic."

However, her tactics have been changed,

and now she creates a seiuatl n in a
hotel In Bangor by demanding s iprly
of that foaming beverage, known to lh
"profeah" as beer. ... v

Carrie got thirsty. She v'ti- - aom'o- -

thing to quench that terrible f.'lrat and
that something wa beer'; beer sh- - f ailed
for and beer ahe would have whether or

no. But the lanaiora iook &v. oinin.-i-

different view of the case. He Oil not

think that beer was good for su-:- a
strong 1 champion of the caus? of

'a Carrie has always DeeflKainl

oi))Urit)r' to comply' fih
made Mrs. Nation

jnad, Bhesd Jtlyays been in n, imii
of ,ting:'what!sh4':'wantfel. and when

the reply came that she ,comui not nave

the beer. She stormed, She ravej nn. in

fact,' created such a dleturkanca ih-t- i i1h

hotel employes were employed to fonlhly
eject her from the hostelry.

FIRE IN SEATTLE- -
! '. - ' ,r ;

(Sorlpps-McRaeNeW- AssocWitirtn.) '

BEATTLE, Aug. "SO. A""gasoline ex-

plosion in the Pill BoxHiw ftar3iyrh
Arlington Hotel here, adjoining the IHf-offlc- e,

at 7 o'clock this morning started
a blase Instantly. The damage done to

the stock and buildin ybgacrtwkshrdom
the stock ihd building by water and,
flames is .estimated at $15,W0. Many

woraen and children swart d out of th
hotel in their night clothes. ncix-anil-

and cry'ng. Although drug? i'ad the flrc(

the" department put it put; 'in ttn min-

utes.

"': '"""r" "
J

BROS.,

MORRISON ST.
W I!

' i3. P. JAILER,
Optician.
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"a small army" in the field and

Ident beneath bouqueta.AaoBeyoungsteS'

Hail ani Lightening Dcstfey Crops

In Virginia.

t tScrlpps-McRa- e Newa Association.)
NORFOLK. Vs., Aug. SO. A terrific

hall and electrical storm last night In
Greenville County destroyed crops and
property to the extent of $100,000. Pat-
terson Daniel waa killed and George
Sadler fatally Injured by lightning. -

THE ARMY

ALL READY

The Attack Is Expected to Be Made

Tonight

TO AVOfi) ALL ACCIDENTS

Bullets WiU Be Removed From Am-

munitionTroops in Race,

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
i'EQUOT POINT. Conn.. Aug. hero

waa unusual activity In the warjnaneu-ver- a
this morning. Anticipating an attack

at any time the Army Is making alt haste
to have everything in readiness to meet
the "foe" with a warm reception. Large
number of troops are being rushed to
New London, from which place they arr
being embarked for the fortifications in
the Sound. A conference relating to the
movements of the Army when the attack
is made Is being held between the Sec
retary and General McArthur. Taking it
for granted that it Is the Intention of
the Navy to attack and attempt to de
stroy New York the defense Is being
made along tho, lines. ' '

Orders have been issued that these man
euvers are to be recognised as actual
warfare and every officer connect! there- -

lth Is required to make not of and te
port freely upon any phase of the mar'
euver outside their , own line of work.
With a view of preventing any accident
General McArthur ha ordered toe olfl
cere to take away all ammunition that
contains bullets.

FLEET RiADY.
MENEMSHA BIGHT, On Board Bat

tleshlp Massachusetts, Aug. i'he coal
ing of the ft$t haa been completed, with
the exception oVjfhe Olympla. which has
two colliers standing by. Everything Is
ready for a move in the morning. Um
pires and ofcaqryfra jftrrivedthlav after
noon from Newport and-ar- a.. now in
vtilous stations on the fleet, ..,.,

TURKEY

REFUSES

To Discuss Responsible
e

ity for Miss Stone's
Capture

(ScrlppR-MeRa- e News Association.)
6onstAnTinoplb;: Aug. SO. Tho

Porte, after due consideration, has ad-

dressed an abrupt note to United States
Minister Lelshman In which it absolutely
refuses to take part in any more dis-

cussion as to responsibility for the cap-
ture of Miss Ellen Stone by Turkish bri-

gands. It Is claimed that the capture did
not take place on Turkish soil and that
fact relieves the Government of Turkey
of all liability In the matter.

CANNERIES CLOSED

Salmon Crop About One-thir- d as
Large As Last Year.

. hr
k '

(Journal Special Service.) ,

TACOMA, Aug. 80. The Alaska Pack-
ers' Association boM ' closed its salmon
canneries - at Blaln, Falrhaven, Stmlah-mo- o

and AnacdreB for the season, though
other canneries are keeping open for the
expected run- - of fall salmon. The Puget
Sound pack to date is about one-thir- d of
that of last year, v

23 INJURED
IN COLLISION

A Serious Underground Railway
Wreck at CharingCross. .

k
.

GLASGOW, Aug, Ml In a rear end col-

lision on the underground railway at
Charing Croat station this morning ta
cars were telescoped and 23 persona seri-
ously injured, 10 sustaining broken limbs.
Th tunnel waa entirely blocked with tha
wreckage ' ' ' ,

handed him rtosegay,",' Preaident ooa''
velt patted him on the head, and aall: -Je-

-ui-J

have a little boy just your also at hornet:
he, too, is barefooted.-'- , '' V-i.'r'

s ti ";'
President Roosevelt then 'addressed thai - i

crowd, directing his remarks, mainly to ?
eight Civil War Veterans who atood hex --

aide the oarrlage holding two venerable) - ,
flags. i '

, ?

GR0EER

doubling of population of the towns and
villages. The first harvest of It all will
go to the new railroad, of couse, and
which is now expected to be opened, with
a big nourish of Klickitat and Portland
trumpets, along about the beginning of
the new yeaj.

Now as to correlative movements on
that aide of the Columbia nearer Port-len- d.

.It Is known in the region that
NUMEROUS SURVEYING PARTIES

have been operating along the Columbia,
at different points from The Dalles to
Vancouver, and even below. It Is the
statement from a well-post- railroad
official Who , did not care to be named,
that preliminary lines have recently been
completed on the north side of the Co-

lumbia, this official said, "all the way
down to Waklakum." The Vancouver-Kalam- a

strip of Northern Pacifio road
now about ready for operation removes
from consideration the river portion be-

low Portland, but this will only Increase
curiosity as to developments and inten-
tions from Vancouver up, especially as
far aa Lyle.

Now, what the wise ones claim Is that
thia quiet, carefully-conceale- d work
means a

DIRECT LINE TO PpRTLAND
by the Northern Pacific, and here are
tome of the facts on which they base
It. The Goldendale road, a fixed act,
leaves the Columbia at a point at the
mouth of the Big Klickitat, directly in
line with a Northern Pacific extension it
one were designed fr6m some point near
Pasco, or where the line swings north-
ward for Its penetration of the Cascades,
a direct shoot for Portland. Moreover,
the Klickitat hi the only break tn the
north shore line of the Columbia, where
It would be practicable to reach! the river,
end it would reach it below the almost
Impossible Dalles. From, Lyle to the
Vancouver bridge the distance, would be
about , 70 miles, as feasible for a line,
perhapg. In now methods of road con-
struction, as the O, R. & N.'a line oppo-rit- e.

From Goldendale east ltwould.be
bU't 30 miles or a little more to

THE N. P. AT PROSSER.
or Mabton, generally considered points
for such connection. Thus, besides the
present line opening, it would require
but 125 miles of road, to be constructed
In the stretches indicated, to land the
Northern Pacific In Portland direct, inde-
pendent, of its old-tim- e alliance with the
O. R. & N. and with the shortest pos-
sible line from Spokane.

A SIGNIFICANT FAcVX
In discussing the above with a Port-

land railroad man he said: "There ia
just one thing that you have omitted, and
that Is that the Northern , PaciHe has
already purchase! the Regulator line of
l.oats to The Dalles, and for What reason,
1? not that which has been uncovered by
The Journal, is really the Northern

commencement of Its long hoped
for direct line to Portland."

AUTUMN

REVIEW

Was Attended by the
King of Italy and

the Kaiser

(Scrlpps-lIcRa-e News Association.)
BERLIN. Aug. 30 One of the most

notabie features of the visit of the King
of Italy to this country was the Autumn
review of . the German army. Accom-
panied by the Kaiser Emmanuel attended
this gorgeous mllitacy display and ex-

pressed himself as greatly pleased with
(he wonderful display of German feold-lers- ,:

Thousands of the subjects of" the
Raiser were assembled to , witness the
maneuvers and as the Monarch,' accom-
panied by their gaily attired attendants
rod past the' throng, cheer after cheer
was given them. Dn their return to the
city they rode side by side at the head
,of tha flag company.

;?,,pEAT MARKET.
, :

What is the real move as to railway de-

velopment In the Columbia region, as be-

tween the big system. 1 what la puuling
tho railroad wiseacres who are not often
caught napping, but Who In the case pre-
sented are willing to admit that they
cannot solve the puzzle. t

The said n,r-.- that of the Co
lumbia River & Northern which is Just
about to blossom Into a road, tapping or
leaving th Columbia at Lyle, a short dis-

tance below The Dalles, and penetrating,
the Klickitat Valley and region adjacent
to the Mount Adams' Vountry: This road,
H is well known, has been put through
so far, by Portland' mwn and money. It
was originated in part through the efforts'
of property-owner- s In the region, espec-
ially in and nbout the thriving capital of
Klickitat, Cloldendule. That community
hid struggled many years for a railroad
outlet, and in fact its business men had
spent considerable sums on different pro-

jects, the most promising of which was
THE HUNT SCHEME

which did not, however, materialise. This
scheme contemplated a line north through
Goldendale from Lyle or other Columbia
River point, rumiir.g past the foot o'f

.Adams, via Trouti JLake.. ar-- thence, if
possible, northeast across the Yakima,
reservation to Yakima or .soma other
point on the Northern Pactlic. There Is
a connection in which this scheme that

j

falied bears on the present situation, as
to where the C. R. & Northern is really
gcing, and under what permanent con-

trol. It is that when the projectors of
the Hunt scheme progressed so fart-- , they
could not get a pes farther, the conelus
ion"beiii roaohed that for some unie-pl.ii'n-

ed

reason the powers that b; In the
big system, were opposedtO the direction
of'thjt line, or else) .wore not then read;
tO-v- e roads projected In the region
riorthf of the Columbia At'a'By rate
-

THIS PROJECT STOPPED
w.ere it hud comrnencf d. In this connec-
tion It may be said, and it Tnajr be nt

In ortaift' developments," that the
northern pnrt of the' Hunt scheme Con

templated taking thlp same route as has
:o long been shown on Nortnern raeinc
maps as a lino frum Vancouver direct to
Yakima. - .

To now show the status of the mysteriou-

s-new road, the, R- - & N., it came
ttito lif" vi.ry quickly less than a year
ago. 1111 dor organization of Portland men,
who raised, it Is undt rslood, about $800,-Ot-

for immediate use. Surveys were
quickly tK'gun and hastily rushed
through, nlfo undsr" Portland direction;
uml almost before the people themselves
were lAWiire, this read was on foot and
ready for letting of contracts. People
locally were allowed to nrrlst by

RIGHT OK WAY CONTRIBUTIONS
and In some cc.cs by pretty good bon-

uses, Goldendale Vomitis to the front with
one for SiO.ooo. Work was commenced
with a ru-- h in tho early summer, and at
thl duto about all the. earth work is
completed, and only Eoro? very difficult t

HEE BUG

FOR SURE

Repeated Attempts to

Burn Gty of Pendleton

Proves It
PENDI.ETON, Aug. SO. The persistent

efforts of some fiend In human form to
kindle fires In the business district of this
clty"l conclusive evidence that soma
firebug is trying to burn tip the entire
city. The last attempt made by this mis-

creant was to set fire to the 6. & N,

lumber yards and had it not been for the
timely appearance on the scene of Mr. J.
H. Toung he would no doubt have- - been
successful. Had Mr. Toung arrived on
the spot a few minutes sooner In all prob-

ability he would have caught tha culprit.
The police have been keeping, the mat-

ter quiet, as they have a clua which they
think will lead to the capture of the fiend.
A short time before the last fire a man
waa seen groping his --way among the
cars standing' in the railroad yards a
short distance' from where the bias waa
discovered, and the party who aaw him
ts , sure thjt ha would , recognise hlw
should he aver happen to mat fiin

rock work in the Klickitat gorges, re-
mains to be done. The? men having the
contracts are among., seme, of the moat
efficient road builders, in the coast coun-
try.' All the contractors are under for-
feiture bonds within the
set times, and those times average about
November 1. It ia known that In other
particulars the C. R-- N. Company have
been rsuhlng things.

THE TIMBER :")NTRACT3
for building and for ties are let In the
same mannr, on forfeitures, and that
part is going on, though slowly, on ac-

count of the scarcity of lumber at the
local mills," in the new detnands in that
region for lumber for home use and for
shipment. In the immense development
that Is going on In that region since the
tide of Immigration aet in last spring and
winter. Ralls have been bought abroad,
in Germany, of which a cargo has al-

ready arrived, and another due at any
time. Also has the rolling stock, con
sisting of two locomotives and 40 cars,
been purchased, and Will be on hand
when ready for the same. This is the
snuatlou as It exists today, covering the
40 miles of road,' from le to Qolden-dal- e.

)3Li
Now, where will hia.filjd run? is" "the

question. The present line, as graded
to that place, sticks straight out toward
thn Eastern horizon, without shadow or
semblance of turning, aimed as a citl-- j
zen of Qoldcndale put it, either to go
ICast into the Northern Pacific at some
point west -- of Wasco, or If need be it
could turn straight north

AND GET TO YAKIMA. -

Or there might stilt be taken up the
Hunt scheme, and the Vancouver con-

nection, ; andr the Ooldendaie part then
1h- - but a' stem east from the main Klick-
itat. Nor have the movements of the
O. R. & N. men themselve . tended io
clear the matter up, and many believe
that they, do not themselves feel sure
of where their line may ultimately go,
depending,, as one puts It, ; dfi "what
they decide to do with what they now
have," meaning whether or not It will,
now go into one of the old systems, to
live or die as may be determined by the
chief hangman, after the combined

passed It over to bta. -

Huf the indications are all In favor of
live, and h very strenueue life at that,
for the attractive little) proposition that
it Is. For whether Its projectors have
acted with malice aforethought in thus
Invading the prerogatives of the tri-

partite combinations, they nevertheless
have hit upon a most attractive enter-
prise for the money involved. A richer
or njorc attractive country does not lie
out of doors than the

VALLEY OF THE KLICKITAT,
which has now been settled, for 2.1 or
30 years, and which with touch of this
rflllroac wand, and that of immigration.
Is wakening to astonishing, new life. It
is freely predicted that a year will see
values there doubled, as well s tho

T0WBS.ARE
DESTROYED

Severe Fighting Begun at Cape

Haytien Thursday.

HVABHI NGTON, Aug. 80,-tJ- nIted States
Minister Powell, at Port au- - Prince, ca-

bles that severe fighting began at Cape
Haytien Thursday and has continued e"er
since. Great loss on both sides Is report-

ed and the towns of Marmelade and
Linhe were totally destroyed.

ROBBERY AT THE IMPERIAL.

Some one went through the rooms of
the Imperial Hotel last night and ap-

propriated $200 Cash and a gold watch
and chain belonging to a guest named
Miller. ,

Mr. Miner has an Idea that the thief
la an outside man who was attracted
here for the carnival and ,'irf. tn need of
ready cash: The polios ' have obtained
some clews and are working, on the case.

A SCHOONER CUT IN TWO.

(Scripps-McR- ae News Association.)
NORFOXJC, Va., Aug. iff. The schoon-

er Annie Harris waa cut squarely in two
by ; the steamer J CTiarlotta off West
Point this morning in a densa fog. TWo
SMmber of the craw wera drowned, .

" COMING

But of Course He His
No Political Aspir-

ations

LONDON, Ang. SO. Rlnnard Crafeartl
New Tork politician, who has been In'

Jewelers and
OptidanSee

4 290
Telephone Hood J6S.

J. JAEGER,
Jeweler.

.'. E.
this, country some tlbje, seemattf hy
grown tired of farm Ufa ia Engwia, M I

he ia making plana to abandon'hla-dair- y

farm here and return to America. : Therw '

is much speculation aa to his obJaet te
returning to the United States However,
in an interview in which he ,wa asked
if ha intended to tak any partfjpoit--
tics, he stated that he had permarienfJy '

Portland, Oregon, Aug. 29,4902.
MR. C. S. JACKSON, Jgr. ,

- ' Oregon Daily Journal, .

289 Yamhill Street, City.
Dear.Siry-W-e are pleased to state, in response to your in-

quiry, that we are able to note satisfactory . results from our
advertisements inserted in. your paper. T,he class of trade
drawn through The Journal is very desirable. Our business has
grotfn so rapidly that we are forced to double our room, and you
may be sure that we give The Journal advertising columns full
credit or their share in bringing this condition about.
(

' Yours truly, 'v

retired from the field and bad no pSUdoal .

aspirations whatever.

(Signed.) .

Journal's New Subscribers
J

THE JOURNAL CROWS.
You have heard the story of the acorn and the"oak? The

Jourtal was an acorn of a newspaper, but it is fast becoming; the
Oak of Newspapers. Seel . .

PROBLEM
SOLVED

Guidi: Claims to Have
Key to the Friar

- Situation

(Sorirps-McRa- e NewsAssoctatton.J
ROME!, Aug. 35.J-I- n regard to th Friars:

of tha Philippine, Mansignor Quldi, th
Apostollo delegate to tha

islands, after aP careful examination antl
study of tha paper ..pertaining to tht
affair, has announced that ha haa
lutlon of tha problem other than, the
pulsion of the Friars ' and tha sals o(
tha lands. All details of his pro!evd!'r
in- the matter will be kept seorat iifj I

thy have been submitted t C

Taft,

Week Ending Aagnst 1.
Weak Ending August 9...
Week Ending August 16..
Weak Ending August 23........
sa WEEK ENDiNaAUCUST JQt. 12 o'clock noom
CJtjfe 1 ?0ititieMiH a 4e aaeeeae) aaaae
Country......!, ...........i.............(..............J3l
' Total for fiva weka, with no

y Soon The Journal wilLnave
- then "watch its smoke." The Journal wilf improve as a news- -'

paper,' as time flies.' ' .
A
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